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A N E X P O S I T I O N V P O N
THE T H I R D O F L Y K E.

luk.3.19.20*
But Herod the Tetrarch, reprooued by him for HerodLa

bis bother'Philips wife,Andfor ail thecutiswhich Herod had
done,

Addeth this abotte all,that he{hut vp John inprifon.
N handling the harmony of the Gofpcll,

2g(aS if wecompare, Matth.4 1».andMar^i- X 4*with loh,q.1,2,3. it will appeare,
that this dory of John Bapttfts death fell
out after that he had giuen that tedimo-
nyofChrid, loh.j. before Chrift went
to«Galilc, when by the way he talked
with the woman of Samaria, /0A.4.And

theorder of matter requires it,in that he fbould be then taken
away from his Miniftcry, when hec ended to good a vvorke,
God thereby prouidingfor his credit and honour.

Now itisfetdowne by three Euangelilb,M4f /£<?»r,M4'£*,
and Ziw^.ncither of which doc record it in order of time.Luke
lets it downc by anticipation, becaufe hauing treated ol John
in his third Chapter he would fpcake of all that befell him in
that place, fo fettirig downcthis dory before,when it fhould
hauc been handled after. Matthew andM4^1ctitdowneby
occafionof a common fpccch, that lohn was rayfed from the
dead : M4/ /6.I 4 2,3,4,&c. Mark?, the concifed and briefed
in gathcringthe lummcs of Hidory,is in this the longed,Chap,
ter 6. verf. 17, 18, 19, &c. All agree in the mainefubdancc,
that Herod did imprifon lohn for reproouing hrmformarry-
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\^An Expojition vp%n
inghisbrothers wife. They differ onely in adding fomccir-cumftances ; as Luke addes, Hrft, that JTcrWwasa Tecrarch:
fecondly,that Herod was rebuked of Ioh* in plainc termes:
thirdly, that he rebuked him of all the cuils chat he had done:
fourthly,that hce added thisyet aboue all. agrees
with M^r^e.butaddesthc caufe why Herod killed not Iohn,be-caufc hec feared the people. Mo-̂ addcs; firl^, that Herod
fent either Purfeuancs,or fouldiers,or the like : fccondly, that
expreffely Herod had married HerodUs: thirdly,that Herodi-as hadaquarrcll with John. Fourthly, why Herodias could
not haue her minde, becaufe ofHerods afte&ion to lohn. We
will handle them all in one ioynt Text,which maybediuided
into three parts :

Firft,the caufe of his imprifonment: fecondly, the manner
thereof: thirdly,the euent and iffuc intended agamft him.

In the caufe,t/««•Johns rebuking, confider, ftrft,who rebu-kcd;Iohru Secondly,whom;Herod.Thirdly,for what/or mar-rying his brothers wife.
The manner,(hewcs,hrff, how bee was taken; he was fent

for.Secondly,how he wasvfed,firft,he was bound ; fecondly,
put in prifon : thirdly,there fhut vp.

The euent was the danger of hisHfe;which came firft, from
Herod: fecondly, from Heredias: and was efcaped by He-rodsaflfe&ion, nrft, towards John, this hindred HerodUs pur-pofe: 2. coward$ thcpeopIe,this hindred hisowne purpofe.

The party rebuking wa9 lohn,a publike Minifter ofthe Go f-pell fent ofGod,to preach Faith in the remiffion of repentance
and conuerfion from finnes. He was both aMinifter, and an
extraordinary one, by vertueof which calling he had power
and authority to reprooue all wherefocacr hecame.

Votl. Publique Minifters of the Word,they among others
efpccially bound to reprooue publique offences: E^ek.- 3*

iJ' Sfty 58.1.
For thecalling of Miniftcrs doth require thus much at their

hands, becaufe they are Watchmen ouer mensfbules, and
reproofedoth belong to thecureof mens foulcs. iW.13.17.£<**^.3.17,18.
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